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THE CANADIAN COUTRACT RECORD,
PXJBLISIIED EVERY TIIURSDAY

As an Jnterrnr.diate EJtion cf the IlCanadian Architeeî
atnd Iluilder."

Susr iýprice o/ *"Canadstan Archifect and
(ide inclnding ilCornadian Contract

Record"/. $z per ana um, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFEDrIATIoN LII'E BUILDING. TORONTO.

Telephont 2362.
New or-k Lité Insurance Building, Meonti-cal.

Bell Telephosne 2299.

In4forisaio,î 8aolcltei fi-opro «ay part C-1
flot )obiî<it regardipay contactt opett le,
tende r.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subitribers scho, may change their addreus
?ho&ild give prompt notice o] saine. In disini
uo, give btM vid and nezw addrej. Nots/y the
publisher ofany irreguaarity in deiveoy of poper.

Notice to Contractors
CANADIAN

CONTRACTORS
HAND-BOOK

A rieiv and thomuxghly retviscor codaion of the
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consisting
of 1 o Pages of the most carcfully selected nia-
terial. is nowv ready, and %vill bc sent post-pald Io

en tddress an Canacla-an rect.-ptocfptnce. This
bok should bc in the hands of cvery archtlect,

builderand contracter who desires te, Lave readily
accessible and properly nuthenticated information
on a wide variety of subjects adapted 10, his
daily requarcments

Prive, $x.50 * to subscràbtvra of te C;ANA>IANa
ARÇ1lTEjT ANI) BU..LLIER, $t.oo. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Pubiher,
Cor'fcderation Lifa Buiding, TvuovrO

Scale
5 

Tendeni. in huitk. ddrescdt tos [bc undersigned
and endorsed "Tender for WVorts. '*wili bc receaeed at
this Delcrernent uontil NOON OF WEDINESDAY.
j ULV atTr, for tht: variouas wotts- requ'red (ectptsne
stcarn hiasig anditîàunbtng on thtc t, xAion of 4"n
additioia t ,urc il. thtedtt. Pcpartm,, t lJuild
inC, Toronto.

l'Jans and apcttfcatton, rnay bc sen aid ai informa.
lion olaiil -at tiais D'pirinitnt

The lIepartmnent docs not bind itself te, a=cpt the
lowesct coa aîy tender.

foi spet to i , ttnouni .%f inder f.,r th~ e
warl swill Le required, and tht: borna-fade signature% ira
fuli and l,uineas addreases% of twe JitiicS ILS sure% es
te% a1su c eflorisild.

Commussi&ioncr.

Department of Public WVnrks of Oatario,
Juste itth, î8&».

1121111I PRI[MEHIS IN INNIPF.
blraIcd Tndes %ddresed ta the under'agIl, for

ASIIIAT lAVElI~TSiîoUI.EvARt) NG and
STONE CURIIING en portions cf Asînitoine Ave.
said D>onald, lizrgnase and Kennedy streets. oni joi
absout 22.0S0 MIWIie yard.%, will bc reteived at th. office
of tilt Cie of Coninaitrî to p tu

8.30 p.m. on Wednesday, July 15.
l'Ltns and njiesificatioîs cin bc ,baînmd at obit loffice

of tho: City Enganter on anSi aftc the &8%h trnt.
Escli tender tel bc accoanpassied by a titarked cline,

î"'Qabicto theties, of tht Cuty Taeasia-r, for the nomn
va efu ina tht: forci of tendert supplicS. whiclk wiII bc
sîibjecî ta natal ternis of forfeiture for tion-conipletion
of contracm.

i. il. Ro S.
Clîsiriman Comtnittec on \Vorka.

Winanipeg, june i6th, 1896.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
TAvnTut.K, ONi.-V. Stock avili crect

a newt brick building.
TiLSONIIURG, ONT.-The by-lawl tu

raise $8,ooos for nev public buildings bas
becn carrned.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.-Mrs. E. R. Russell
wvill receive tenders until the îst of july
for the crection cf a residcnce.

BOWVMANVlLLE, ONT.-A by-laav has
been passed granting a bonuis te the pro.
posed Rubber Mlanufacturing Co.

IVEI'MIOVT'li, N. S.-The ratepayers
have decided te eresct a large scliool
buailding as soion as a site as securcd.

WINNIPEG, MAN. - The Board et
Works have dccided to censtruct a 6-foot
flume en Maryland street, at a cost of
$7,Ooo0.

LisTi-ovî, ONT. -The Ceuncil have
passed a bý'-law tu r.îise $i5,oo for the
purpose of puttmnh, in elec.tric lt>ght and
waterworks.

GANNhoajUs, ONI.-Power & Son,
.architects, of Kingston, have been engaged
te prepare plans fer an addition te the
ïMethodist church herse.

CHIATHAM, ONT.-Charles Geroiw is
asking for tenders for the erection of a
brick veneer schiool heuse, froiri platns by
James Wilson & Son.

BEI.MONT, ONT.-John Campbell wvîll
receave ten ders until Wednesday , !july,
for dise erection et a twe.storey brick'
manse fer Kasox church.

KASLO, B. C.-Mir. Bostock bas ar-
ranged, for the floiating et $30,000 ef de-
benttîres, and arrangements wvill be miade
te secure elcctric lighit and waterworks.

NORTII SVDNFY, N. S.-Tenders for
laying about six miles of cast iran avater
pip are invitcd until the st ef July.
Addrcss J W. Armstrong, Totvn Clerk.

BRACEIIRIIJGE, ONT.-!. Huber .will

buultl immcdiatcly, laiest sanitary im-
prevements. The berlice p;pcs arc tuo be
carried, througlaout from street line te the
main.

DARTNIOUTII, N. S.-Tenders wvîll bc
received nt the office ef the secretary cf
the Dartmouth Ferry Commission, uintil
dise i5th et August, for the construction ef

a ferry steainer. Âddrcss W. J.îgo,
secretary.

l3ROCKVLî.1îq ONT.-The Sclheol Boardi
have acceptcd the plans cf Arthuîr Ellis,
architect, of Ki ngstoni for a new school te
cost. $6,ooo, exliqve of pltambîng and
leating.

NEw Wr-STbMIN.STlR, B. C.-The pro-
posed baîcîge ul4er the Cuquiatlai is te
be bttîlt nt once. A committee bas been
appoanted by the Coqutatin Council te
look atter the details.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The BJoard of
Works have completed plans for a newv
bridge te be buil lit St. Joseph, at a cost
cf $2e,eee. The %vork et censtruction wilI
commence in a short tinie.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The Tudhepe- Car-
iage Comnpan.y is gettîng eut platns for a

$t5,ooe enlar1gemcnt te theii premises.
It will be a1 thrce-storey metai covered
building, 5o feet avide by 140 feet deep.

HALIFAx, N. S.-Tenders for the
erectien cf a brick and stone building,
cerner lrince and Barrington streets, for
George Wright, wili be received by J. C.
Dunaresq, architect, until noon Friday,
26th inst.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-Tenders for erecting
the neav High School building are being
invited until Friday, the 26th inst. Plans
may be seen at the offie et G. E. Faiur-
weather, archittct.-Fowler & Citlliotin
propose erectîng a corn andI grtst niil.

N IAG.rRl FAL.s, ON i.-Ti.e plutnabîng
and hecating centract for J. A. Doran's
residence bas not yet oeen let. Ellis &
Clark, architects. The sanie architects
-ire preparing plans fer a pair of semi-
detaLhied re-,îdeni.eb for 1I.tmilton Robert-
son, tu -ebt a5ou,.nd li rebidenoe for
Nir. Shepherd, te ccst $i,200.-WVni.
Nichels, architect, bas prepared plans for
two residences for WVni. McNitirray, liard-
wvare. merchant, te cost $2,5oos each.

QuLBEsc, Qui.-MNr. H. Stuavtelcy,.trchi-
tect, is preparing plans for flice recon-
struction cf the steeple cf the Angliscan
church at Ccokshirc. New mn:t3onry wiIf
be built.-The Richelieu S: Ontarie, Navi-
gation Ce. are making great extensions te
the Tadousac hotcl.-Building permits
have been granted as follows for modifi-
cations cf a heuse on Redpath strect for
D. Merrice : Masonry, J. W. Wilson:
carpenter and jeiner's tvork, Fordd &
Casey.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Tendkrs for build-
ing a hôop house at Corbyville, Ont., are
Invited by H. Cerby untîl the 26th inst.-
Tenders ior alterations and rep.tir. te the
Central and Hagh bchooil building arc ani-
vited by Wm. Tennent until Saturday
next, the 27th inst. Plans lit offices of
Thos. Hanley and WV. JefTers Diamond,
secrcary-trcdsurcr. - Gc. Dcetk, Cd>j
Clerk, %vili receave tenders until noon et
the 29th inst. for the construction cf a
sewer on Charles street. Plans rit City
Cýerk'Is office.

LONDON, ON.-The tenders for an
addition te Lorne avenue sehool were

?LJ.BLI CcoWORIKS TEJXFPS-
SADVA K[Aý'1tlORt\AT 0 M
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